Eating Disorders in General Practice

- Did you know, almost one million Australians have an eating disorder?
- More than one third are male
- Binge Eating Disorder is the most common eating disorder

This comprehensive education session delivered by experts in the field, will provide you with training to:

- Recognise the signs and symptoms of the different types of eating disorders
- Understand how to diagnose eating disorders
- Assess and manage physical risk in eating disorders
- Recommend suitable treatment and referral options for eating disorder patients

Speakers:
- Vyvyan Rodnight, Senior Clinician, Victorian Centre of Excellence in Eating Disorders
- Dr Rachel McDonald, General Practitioner, Shepparton Medical Centre
- Dr Vibhay Raykar, Clinical Director, GV CYMHS
- Jillian Michalski, Manager, GV CYMHS
- Kathryn Lane, Eating Disorders Coordinator, GVAMH

Date: Wednesday, November 25, 2015
Time: 6:30pm (registration and nibbles) 7:00pm-9:00pm
Venue: Department of Rural Health
60 Graham Street
Shepparton

Audience: General Practitioners, Nurses and Allied Health Professionals
Cost: Free

To register, please email events@murrayphn.org.au | Fax 03 5442 6760 | http://www.murrayphn.org.au/events

RSVPs close November 23

As a courtesy to organisers and sponsors, please let Murray PHN know if you are unable to attend the event after your RSVP. This ensures better management and credibility of the CPD program with sponsors, speakers and venues.

For further information, please email: karen.philippzig@eatingdisorders.org.au